
TRINITY INVESTS IN YOUR FUTURE
A college-prep curriculum, championship athletics,
Pre-Professional Internships, and a vibrant religious 

formation program make Trinity High School the perfect 
place to prepare for your future.

Numerous co-curricular activities will help make you 
a well-rounded young adult, while classes taught by 
passionate teachers, including Honors and Advance 
Placement, will help you succeed now and into your 

future.

Join us today and find out why students from schools 
across Northeast Ohio choose Trinity!

GOT PRAYER?
Trinity’s ministry program 

reaches far beyond the 
walls of our school.  Trinity 

students minister to 
hundreds of eighth graders 
throughout the Diocese of 
Cleveland annually on “Got 
Prayer?” retreats and our 
popular Walking with the

Spirit retreat.

COMPASSIONATE SERVANT LEADERS
Trinity High School is first and foremost a Roman Catholic and 

Christian faith community.  We cultivate courage in young people 
to use many forms of prayer, especially the sacrament of the 
Eucharist, to deepen and strengthen their personal relationship 
with Jesus Christ.  Our ministry program is rooted in the Franciscan 
tradition of service to one another and to others in need.

LIFE-CHANGING RETREATS
Trinity’s retreat program is known as the best in area Catholic 
schools.  The foundation comes not only from the heart of the 
community, but from dedicated students and faculty members 
who help prepare retreats for our students.  All students at Trinity 
attend a class retreat each year, and have the option to serve on 
many others.  Retreats are designed to meet the developmental 
and spiritual needs of our students.  Our unique family atmosphere 
fosters an amazing experience for everyone that lasts well beyond 
the actual retreat.

A
FAMILY

of
FAITH

“Trinity helped 
me make my faith 
my own. I am now 
confident that my 
relationship with 

God will stay strong 
throughout my college 

years and beyond.”

Trinity High School is an educational ministry of the Sisters 
of St. Joseph of the Third Order of St. Francis.

SCHEDULE YOUR VISIT TO TRINITY
For prospective students, the best way to experience life at Trinity is 
to visit the on campus**.  Eighth grade students are welcome to visit 
between September-December, while those in the seventh grade may 
visit during the months of March-May.  Schedule your visit today at 
www.ths.org/visit! 

A great way for families to experience Trinity is to attend Open 
House.  Parents of eighth graders taking Trinity’s placement exam in 
the fall are invited to attend an information session while the exam is 
administered.  See our website for dates and times.

AFFORDING A TRINITY EDUCATION
To demonstrate Trinity’s financial commitment to providing a sound 
academic, social, and spiritual foundation in Christian values, we 
have implemented a stabilized tuition model.  Unlike many other high 
schools, the tuition amount a family pays upon enrolling their child as 
a freshman is the same tuition amount they will pay each year their 
student is enrolled at Trinity. Additional fees may apply.

The chart below includes a breakdown of tuition for the next four 
years, as well as the financial assistance families will receive based on 
our stabilized tuition model.

School Year 
(Class of 2027)

Projected 
Tuition

Annual 
Financial 

Assistance

Actual Cost to 
Families

2023-2024 $13,800 $2,300 $11,500

2024-2025 $14,000 $2,500 $11,500

2025-2026 $14,300 $2,800 $11,500

2026-2027 $14,600 $3,100 $11,500

$56,700

4-Year 
Financial 

Assistance: 
$10,700

4-Year 
Investment:

$46,000

Trinity is able to offer this financial assistance package because of 
the strong commitment from the businesses and organizations that 
sponsor our Pre-Professional Internship Program.  Learn more about 
financial assistance and scholarships at www.ths.org/Admissions.

CONNECT 
WITH TRINITY

Trinity’s website and 
social media profiles are 
constantly updated with 

what’s happening at Trinity.  
Follow along at:

www.ths.org
facebook.com/TrinityHS

@TrinityHighSchool on IG
@TrinityHS on Twitter

Trinity High School
12425 Granger Road

Garfield Heights, OH 44125
P: 216-581-1644
F: 216-581-9348

WE’RE HERE TO 
HELP!

Contact the Office of 
Admissions at 216-581-1061 with 
questions about navigating the 
high school selection process.

Come Come 
HH meme

Trinity
High School



In addition to your college-prep work in the classroom and being active in co-curricular activities, you 
will participate in Pre-Professional Internships.

Beginning in your junior year and continuing through your senior year, you will experience one-day-
a-week internships related to a career you are interested in exploring.  In addition to being part of an 
expanded network of learning, you will take away invaluable workplace experiences and connections to 
members in professional communities.

What’s more, Trinity is the only Catholic high school in our area to
offer a comprehensive, sophisticated career preparation program.
As a Trinity student, you will gain a competitive advantage that will
help set you apart from your peers who attend other high schools
when you apply for college admission and scholarships.

70+
Businesses and organizations in 
the greater Cleveland area see 

the potential in our students and 
the Pre-Professional Internship 

Program.  This represents a 
significant investment from 

the community, and plenty of 
opportunities for professional 

experiences beyond the 
classroom for our students.

LEADING INNOVATION
Trinity’s Pre-Professional Internships focus in three specialized areas: 
medicine, graphic design, and information technology, but many of 
our students participate in internships related to business, marketing, 
law, education, and more.  Go to www.ths.org/Academics/PPI to see a 
sampling of this year’s internship placements.

EXCELLING
in

ACADEMICS

18 and 12:1
Smaller classes means more 

attention from teachers.  With 
an average class size of 18 and a 
student-to-teacher ratio of 12:1, 
students get the personalized 

attention needed to ensure their 
academic success at Trinity

and beyond.

1:1 Chromebook
provided for each student to enhance 

learning.

Member of the 
National School 
Lunch Program

$4,618,905
in college scholarship and grant 

money was awarded to the
Class of 2022 from 39 colleges and 

universities.

95%
or more of our graduates continue 
their education at the college level. 

Have you thought about college?  It may seem hard to believe, but 
in just a few years you will begin the college application process — 
and you haven’t even applied to high school!  The high school you 
choose should be one that prepares you to be successful not only 
during your time there, but in the years that follow.

Trinity is a college-prep high school.  Exciting opportunities 
like the one-of-a-kind Pre-Professional Internships, honors and 
Advanced Placement classes, ministry programs, and co-curricular 
activities help Trinity graduates stand out. This kind of experience 
and recognition earns them high scholarship dollars, and 
ultimately, acceptance to their dream college or university.

4x4 BLOCK SCHEDULING
Trinity’s block schedule is similar to what you will experience in college.  
You will take one set of four classes during the fall semester, then a new 
set of four classes during the spring semester.  Focusing on only four 
classes at a time gives you a better school-life balance, allowing you to 
participate in co-curricular activities you are passionate about while still 
excelling in the classroom.

TRINITY ATHLETICS: JOIN A TRADITION OF WINNING
Trinity’s athletic program focuses on developing strong athletes with an emphasis on personal and 
spiritual growth.  Many of our students compete on multiple teams, and are able to do so at the Varsity 
level before their junior or senior year.  This allows our athletes to experience championship play 
throughout their career as a high school athlete.

• Baseball
• Basketball
• Bowling
• Cheerleading
• Cross Country
• Football
• Golf
• Soccer
• Softball
• Track
• Volleyball
• Wrestling  

CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS
Activities are an important dimension on a student’s path to success, both in high school and beyond.  
Trinity students showcase their talents in clubs and organizations such as:

• Academic Challenge • E-Sports • Retreat Team Leaders
• Class Officers • Environmental Club • Saint Anthony Society
• Choir • Liturgical Ministers • Student Ambassadors
• Drama Club • Ministry Leaders • Student Council
• Drill Team • National Honor Society • THS News
• Drum Line • Photo Video Club • Yearbook

BECOME PART OFBECOME PART OF
CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIESCO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

WE’LL GET YOUWE’LL GET YOU
COLLEGE-PREPARED & COLLEGE-PREPARED & 

CAREER-READYCAREER-READY
PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE WITHPREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE WITH
PRE-PROFESSIONAL INTERNSHIPSPRE-PROFESSIONAL INTERNSHIPS

STATE CHAMPIONS
Become part of a winning tradition with state championships, as well 
as 100 league championships and 15 regional championships.

Football 1980 Softball 1991
Girls Basketball 1990,  1994,  1996 Boys Track 2009
Cheerleading 2013,  2019

GET IN THE GAME
Experience the excitement for yourself by attending one of Trinity’s athletic 
events. Visit www.thsathletics.org to view our teams’ schedules and for more 
information about our athletic program.


